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Abstract Graminaceus plants and their main components

(lignin and cellulose) were carboxy methylated and com-

pared with woody ones. The solubilities of carboxyme-

thylated biomass, alkaline lignin, klason lignin,

holocellulose, and a_cellulose were measured and the

crystallinities of a_celluloses were also measured by X-ray

diffraction. The main resistance factor to solubilization in

water is thought to be the density in crystalline region of

cellulose which was formed during long growth cycle in

perennial plants.
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Carboxymethylation

Introduction

The most popular carboxy methylation (CM) product could

be carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), which is applied to

many different fields, such as medical, food, cosmetics, and

other industrial application [1–5]. It is usually prepared

from pure cotton cellulose or highly purified wood pulps by

the method of Green [6]. When it is necessary to produce a

large amount of CMC, people [7] tried to use something

inexpensive to replace the high price raw materials. There

are some studies which are about carboxymethylated wood

meals, mechanical pulps, the soluble, and insoluble parts

were fractionated and characterized [8, 9]. The authors also

tried to use many kinds of sources besides wood meals, but

most of the products were insoluble in water. Until now,

nobody succeeded in dissolving woody materials in water

by carboxymethylation. However, this fact is unsatisfac-

tory; the point in this study is to do extension of raw

materials from woody to non-woody materials, especially

to focus on annual graminaceus plants, which might have

less condensation and crystallization. It is expected that

their CM products could be dissolved in water.

Experiment

Preparation of raw materials

Air dried graminaceus plants [wheat straw(Triticum Sati-

vum), rice straw(Oryza Sativa), reed (Phragmites austral-

is), commercial horse hay (It is a mixture of herbaceous

plants, sold by Valley View Stables, Syracuse, NY, US),

corn(Zea mays).] were chopped around 2–3 cm length and

ground to 30 meshes using Willey Mill and used as

graminaceus plant raw materials. Air dried sugar maple

(Acer saccharum) and western hemlock (Tsuga hetero-

phylla) chips were ground to 30 meshes using Willey Mill

and used as woody plant raw materials.

Preparation of cellulose and lignin samples by soda

pulping

The chopped plants were cooked with 2 % sodium

hydroxide (plants to liquid ratio 1:7 w/v) at 121 �C, for 2 h

using electric steam autoclave. The amount of plants used

in each run was 300 g on an oven-dried basis. After cooling

the cooked slurry, the pulp was filtrated and washed with
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hot water three times. The pulp was used as plants pulp

sample. The filtrate and washing liquor were adjusted pH

3.5–4 and allowed to stand overnight (about 15 h). Then

the mixture was centrifuged to remove the precipitates

(PPT). The PPT was washed with water and used for plants

lignin sample (Fig. 1).

Kraft lignin from wood materials

The commercial hardwood and softwood Kraft lignins (Kp

lignin) were purchased from LuoHe East China Lignin

Industry, which were used as carboxymethylation raw

materials.

Preparation of holocellulose

The holocelluloses of graminaceus plants and wood were

prepared by applying Shibazaki et al’s method [10]:

A 2-g sample was treated with 200 mL of 7 % sodium

chlorite aqueous solution with a couple drops of acetic acid

at 70–80 �C for 1 h and then filtrated and washed with

water.

Preparation of a-celluloses

a-Celluloses were prepared followed by the method of

Japan Wood Research Society [11].

A 1 g of oven dried (oven temperature was setting on

105 �C) holocellulose prepared above was put in a 200-mL

beaker then 25 mL of 17.5 % sodium hydroxide solution

was added at 20 �C and left standing for 4 min. The wetted

sample was dispersed for 5 min. The container was cov-

ered with petridish and left standing. After 30 min of

sodium hydroxide addition, 25 mL of water were added

and stirred for 1 min then left standing for another 5 min.

Then reaction mixture was filtrated with 1G3 glass filter,

and washed with water within 5 min.

Carboxy methylation of samples

The CM method used in this study was a little modified

method of Green [1]. A 1 g of oven-dried sample was

suspended in 50 mL of 2-Propanol under stirring and

13 mL of 30 % sodium hydroxide was added to it, taking

30 min, and continued stirring for additional 1 h at room

temperature. Then a 3.5 g of Monochloroacetic acid

(MCA) sodium salt was added within 30 min. After the

addition of MCA it was heated up to 55 �C for 3.5 h under

stirring. After cooled down to room temperature it was

washed with 150 (30 9 5) mL of 80 % methanol followed

by pure methanol.

Measurement of crystallinity by X-ray diffraction

The diffraction patterns were obtained from radiation

generated by the copper target of Rigaku Ultima IV (Rig-

aku Corporation, Japan) set at 40 kV and 30 mA with the

detector placed on a goniometer. Data were acquired in 2h
scale from 10o to 80o, scanning rate is 5 o/min. The degree

of crystallinity was calculated based on the method in

Segal et al.’s paper [12].

Result and discussion

Carboxy methylated graminaceus plant

The appearance of wood and graminaceus plant looks very

different. Wood is a big, hard, and perennial plant, while a

graminaceus plant is small, soft, and annual. When we

compared these two objects, the graminaceus plant looks to

Fig. 1 Preparation of plant soda pulps and lignins

Table 1 The solubility of plant CM

Sample Name Solubility (?, -, ±)a Color

Wheat straw CM ? Colored

Rice straw CM ? Colored

Reed CM ? Colored

Commercial horse hay CM ? Colored

Corn stem CM ? Colored

Bleachedb wheat CM ? Colorless

Bleachedb rice straw CM ? Colorless

Sugar maple meal CM - Colored

Western hemlock meal CM - Colored

CM carboxy methylation, bleached Holocellulose treatment in

experiment section
a ? soluble, - insoluble, ± not sure
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be solubilized in water by carboxymethylation compared

with woody materials. The graminaceus plants were treated

followed by the methods cited in the experimental sections

and their solubility was tested (Table 1). As expected, the

CM graminaceus plant was dissolved in water and showed

brown color, while CM wood was partially dissolved and

colored. This phenomenon indicated that they are obvi-

ously different from each other. Lignin is not the main

reason for a non-dissolvable situation.

Carboxy methylated graminaceus plant holocellulose

A brown color CM plant (Table 1) could not be accepted in

practical use but it is removable in solvent precipitation

technique depending on the utilization purposes. The car-

boxy methylation treatment to holocellulose (bleached

plant) was attempted to do in this study, which were pre-

pared according to the methods in experimental section. As

shown in Table 1, CM holocelluloses (bleached plants)

were completely water soluble products; they showed very

clear and colorless status in water. Therefore, brown color

in the product materials of CM plant themselves could be

derived from lignin.

Carboxy methylated soda pulps

The soda pulps from graminaceus plant prepared according

to the method in soda pulping experiment section were

carboxymethylated and their solubility in water was tested

(Table 2). As shown in Table 2, the nice colorless CM

products were resulted from non-bleached plant pulps.

During the CM process the colored impurities were

removed from product into solvents. It showed that the

plant soda pulps are possible to use as a raw material

without bleaching for carboxymethylation. This will ben-

efit for CM products makers.

Carboxy methylated alkaline lignin

The soda lignins from soda cooking of graminaceus plant

(Fig. 1) and kraft lignins from wood and commercial lignin

were carboxymethylated according to CM method in

experiment section then solubility tests were done. The

results showed that all of the experimental samples were

dissolved in water and showed brown color (Table 3). This

result supported that the brown color in CM graminaceus

plant products came from lignin.

Carboxy methylated klason lignin

Klason lignins (KL) were prepared from graminaceus

plants and woods, respectively, according to the method of

Experimental Manual of Woody Material Science edited

by Japan Wood Research Society [9] then were carbo-

xymethylated by the method mentioned in experiment

section and the solubility was tested and recorded

(Table 4). It was expected that at least graminaceus plant

KL could be dissolved in water. Surprisingly, none of the

tested samples was dissolved in water. This result showed

that lignin condensation happened during the sulfuric acid

treatment process so that chemical agents became hard to

penetrate into lignocellulosic materials.

Carboxy methylated a-cellulose

a-Cellulose was prepared by the method in experiment

section and the result was recorded in Table 5. The solu-

bilization of graminaceus plants’ a-cellulose is not clear (±

in Table 5), it may be similar to the crystallization of

organic compounds, which was soluble in a mixture status

but when it is getting pure, a crystal compound would be

produced. In the case of CM graminaceus plant, raw

materials contained hemicellulose and amorphous

Table 2 The solubility of CM alkaline pulps

Sample name Solubility (?, -, ±)a Color

Soda pulp (Wheat) CM ? Colorless

Soda Pulp (Rice) CM ? Colorless

BKP (commercial) CM - Colorless

CM carboxy methylation, BKP bleached kraft pulp
a ? soluble, - insoluble, ± not sure

Table 3 The solubility of CM alkaline lignin

Sample name Solubility

(?, -, ±)a
Color

Wheat soda lignin CM ? Colored

Rice soda lignin CM ? Colored

Commercial hardwood Kp Lignin CM ? Colored

Commercial softwood Kp lignin CM ? Colored

CM carboxy methylation, Kp lignin kraft lignin
a ? soluble, - insoluble, ± not sure

Table 4 The solubility of CM klason lignin (KL)

Sample Name Solubility (?, -, ±)a Color

Wheat straw KL CM - Colored

Rice straw KL CM - Colored

Reed KL CM - Colored

Sugar maple KL CM - Colored

Western hemlock KL CM - Colored

CM carboxy methylation, KL klason lignin
a ? soluble, - insoluble, ± not sure
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cellulose, so that the CM products were a mixture of CM-

hemicellulose and CM-cellulose, and even included some

CM-lignins. In above cases, a-cellulose was dissolved in

water after carboxymethylation. However, when a-cellu-

lose were separated and purified, the CM a-cellulose

showed difficulty to be fully dissolved in water. As a result,

the solubility of CM a-cellulose (graminaceus plants) in

the water became unclear. On the other hand, CM a-cel-

luloses (both from hardwood and softwood) are still

insoluble in water clearly. The reason is thought to be

based on the big crystallinity differences between annual

plant and perennial wood. Therefore, when doing CM

treatment, the penetration of solvent between graminaceus

and woody plants showed very different. The cellulose

crystal of graminaceus is relatively flexible, but wood is

very tight [13]. This resulted in the large solubility dif-

ference between CM graminaceus and woody plants. If

lignin is tightly blocked into the IPN (Interpenetrating

Polymer Network) structure in plant cell wall (e.g., woody

perennial plant), CM treatment on lignocellulosics would

be impossible. Without breaking through their cellulose

crystal lock, the chemical penetration is impossible. That is

to say, residual lignin resisted remove from highly purified

wood pulp.

On the other hand carboxymethylated bleached kraft

pulp (BKP) showed the relative flexibility (Table 5)

because of the drastic treatment back ground: pulping and

severe multiple stage bleaching processes. As a result the

crystal density would be decreased.

The crystallinity of a-cellulose

The crystallinity of woody a-cellulose is higher than

graminaceus plant a-cellulose (Table 6), all of which are

calculated basing on Fig. 2, but the difference of crystal-

linity between 53.91 and 49.95 % would not be reflected to

solubility significantly. The effect to solubility of CM a-

cellulose is not the crystallinity but would be related to its

density and solvent penetration.

Conclusion

Graminaceus plant can be made soluble in water by car-

boxymethylation directly but its solution is brown color

which was derived from lignin. The removal of brown

color must be required to take away the lignin from CM

graminaceus plants depending on the usage. By pretreat-

ment of graminaceus plant with sodium chlorite, the brown

color can be removed from the product. The graminaceus

plant soda lignins and kraft wood lignins can be solubilized

in water by carboxymethylation but any KL could not be

solubilized because of the solvent penetration problem

caused by condensation of sulfuric acid treatment. The

main reason CM wood meal is insoluble in water is not

lignin but cellulose crystal which blocks the solvent

penetration.
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Table 5 The Solubility of CM a-Cellulose

Sample Name Solubility (?, -, ±)a Color

Wheat straw a-Cellulose CM ± Colorless

Rice straw a-cellulose CM ± Colorless

Sugar maple a-cellulose CM - Colorless

Western hemlock a-cellulose CM - Colorless

BKP a-cellulose CM ± Colorless

CM carboxy methylation, BKP bleached kraft pulp
a ? soluble, - insoluble, ± not sure

Table 6 Crystallinity of a-cellulose

Samples Degree of crystallinity (%)

Western hemlock 55.91

Sugar maple 53.91

Wheat straw 49.95

Rice straw 36.59

BKP (commercials) 31.69

BKP bleached kraft pulp
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Fig. 2 XRD spectra of a-cellulose (BKP* bleached kraft pulp)
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